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4 The philosophy of drenching sheep in Western Australia 
Much of the worm drench used on sheep is wasted because it is 
used in the wrong circumstances. 
6 Noise-induced hearing loss 
Noise hazards and the need for hearing protection on the farm 
10 Botany and origins of serradella 
Annual legume native to the Mediterranean region. 
11 Serradella—a pasture legume for sandy soils 
The agronomy and use of serradella as a pasture legume in 
Western Australia. 
15 Sources of nitrogen for cereals—urea, ammonium nitrate 
or sulphate of ammonia? 
Detailed comparisons of sources, times and methods of applica-
tion of nitrogenous fertilisers for cereal crops. 
19 How do bankers make lending decisions? 
Review of a research report. 
20 Research Roundup 
Recent research on cattle worms—Stocking rates for weaner 
sheep on standing crops—South-West soybean variety trials— 
Cutting lupins stops lupinosis. 
26 Polythene storage helps lupin seed germination 
Storage trials indicate a technique to improve germination rate 
of sandplain lupin seed. 
28 Residual value of manganese for split seed in lupins 
Strong residual effect of manganese applied to previous crops. 
29 Potato storage research in W.A. 
Progress report of trials aimed at improving storage of local 
potatoes. 
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